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All communication Intended for publi-

cation she u Id bo directed to the tdl;or.
Uusineas vommunlcallona of all kind
and remittance mutt be addressed to
"The Astorian."

Th Astorian fuarantees to I t ub--
crlber th largest circulation of any

newspaper published o--n th Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appU.
cation to tlx butlnee mnfr,

The Weekly A.torlan. the second old.
est weekly In the cat of On-co- has.,
next to th Portlw4 Oregr.i.lan, the
largest weekly circulation In th state.

John F. Handley Co. are our Portland,
agents, and cop es of th Astorian can
be had every morning at their i.a-.d-.

Ii4 Third street

HOW IT WILL BE

Inmbla.

only

'xmrt conservative

to lw If

to the mouth the

two nniti- -

or of now

their oargoea at AstovU.

does settle question

to keep them in tne ears aa iuos "

Elsewhere In this Issue atpr a cem- - sible. and when are In

munlcation of a most iotereeting na- - ships to be delivered to cars, the reverse

ture. It sets forth Astoria rati- - of the principal Is true, other thing d

problem of the hour. Th figure Ing eo.ual. The same authority estimates

ar and tho difficult! beset--1 that the Astoria road could. If ne:sury,

ting the opening of tna new line are ndt haul the wheat from Portland to the sea

overdrawn. Railroad experts of nation- - at cents per ton and make Its

al repute admit that the entire question road Is one of the line

now sought to be solved is one of the In the West, laid with the heaviest steel

most complicated In railroad annals. W rails, with steel bridges and the highest

have on one side Puget sound, the ter- - grade cedar piling. Its engines will be

minus of the Northern Pacific and able to handle from fifty to seventy loaded

Northern railroads. Both lines are now cars per train at a gol rate of peed,

under the control of the Morgan and as the road is free fro.n grides and sharp

Hill Interests. In the center, or on the curves. The O. R. & X. is the chief

river, are the Great Xorthern. nectlng line to be considered, since It

Xorthern Pacific, Union Pacific, Denver hauls TS per cent of the wheat Into

Rio Grande and its Eastern land for transshipment. Admitting that

tlons. having their entrance into Oregon the R. & X. Co. make som- - r fit

over the Short Line and R. & X., the out of towage ships from the se

Mine have the Union Pacific and Great to Portland and return, would this

All of these lines, except the vantage bo more thin compensated by

Rio Grande, are, or are about to be- - turning the business over to the Astoria

come, members of the am Morgan-Hi- ll road, not only at a loss of the towage,

family. On the south is the Southern but at the Joss of 30 per ton out

Pacific at Son Francisco, with a lln of the rate obtained from the wheat

Into Orejon, connecting at Of- - fields to Portland? To carry on the fight

den with the same Rio and Cnion against the sound, and overcome the corn-Pacif- ic

roads. San Francisco. Seattle, petition of Seattle and Tacoma, the same

Taooma. and the Columbia river are aU through rate must be made to Astoria

rival harbors, doing business with th from the interior as is now made to the

Orient and Europe. On the Columbia Souiid. In making this rate, the O. R.

river a two-fol- d question equally occu- - & X. would save the switching and ter-pyi-

the minds of the merchants, the minal expenses at Alblna. which are no

.i..n. t th aiaio i l.nriro anrf the Ineonslderable part of the expenses to

railroad companies. The I uilding of the

new road between PorMand and Astoria

by Mr. Hammonc. In the face of tre- -

met.dous opposition, has s- -t everybxly

gueisins. The questions of vital interest

are whether It Is not rheip?r and better

to handle the graft shipments of the

state at AstoriE Instead f at Portland, as

heretofore, and how be-?- t to oerccme
the competition of the SounJ.

It Is readily seen that win all of the

iTomplex elements entering Into it the so- -

lution of this question will not arrived

at in a hurry. Reduced to its simplesl

form, will the handling of grain at the

mouth of the rive- -, Instead of at Port- -

lard, enable the state of Oregon to do

the principal shipping business the

Northwest coast? P?rhaps the best post- -

ed railroad man in Oregon Jays It will,

but that the difficulties outlined by Web- -

foo: ate to be overcome. There is a

way to do It, and that within two years.

The expenses of Towing .4hips to end

from Portland are a little more than the

average expenses of towing ships up

the Sound. If. by Joining hands, Port--

land and Astoria can make the cost to

vessels loading in the Columbia river at

Astoria a mere nominal one, a large

advantage is at once gained over the

Eound. By eliminating the river fiwage

and pilotage, a large portion of this coit

Is at once cut ofT. This, of course, will

be done as soon as the grain I bandied

by rail to Astoria. Then the bar pilotage

and towage can ealy be reduced to a
mere nominal sum. Doubtless, the As-

toria road will be closely allied to the
Morgan family Interests on this coast.

It is only natural that t should own It

own tug boats and do Its own towing.

By loading vessels at Astoria, not only

towage and pilotage expenses will be

saved, but ship will save fifteen day

in time, many Incidental expense, and

th danger of the Tow one hundred and

ten mile up river, and a compared

with Seattle or Tacoma, a saving of three

hundred miles la made, one hundred and
fifty of I towage from the straits
to port Beside this, insurance for ves-

sels loaded at Astoria 1 one-four- th of

one per cent less than on vessels loaded

at Portland. Within six month from

the time that It is noised abrsnd that
ships cftJi come Into the Columbia, get

their carfoea only ten mil from sea at
a mere nominal towage expense, and
save one or two In time orar
Portland or sound, beside securing

a less inauranoe rat and an increased
freight rat, two Teasel will head for

this port where one now books for the Co- -

Thin Is a small tlaurv. .md Is

half wf the tstlmate mado l" n

and traftV nvm. It

lis clearly men that Hi vinMt

l:s brought of Column:

f.r loading-- , or thro Units th- -

I vessels handled In the Colutn- -

bin will .Main

Tut this not the of

goods loaded

clearly

accurate

50 nwney.
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be
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week

th

the tralllo relation between the railroad, j

or whether they V. make any ciioM

ri latlona.

It Is a well known principle In Kurore

mid the United States thit the n.Mrer

tidewater you can hrlnu rail ami Jeep sea

vessels together, tr-- e!uUer the n

ami th lets the cost to shipper.

c,i sumer and transportation commutes.

The advocates of the prm.'lple of en.lluB

d.-e- - sea ess, Is as far Inlan.l as posj.Wc

for their oarsvw oite the instance of the

Manchester ship canal In Knv-lsn- wl'.toh

was construottd at est lor

the purpose of Kittlna- vessels a hundred

or more miles Inland. These people lose

slRht of the fact, however, that th Man- -

ch.ter canal wu built to onat le veeseK

hrlnirlni: canroe from abroad to dleh.-n.-

a, lwtr ,neir innd destination a ; ssl- -

We. There is little outgoing pay 'ouslnes

from Manchester. The situation on the

Columbia, is exiu-il- y the reverse. Ninety

per cent of the ships coming here come

to receive cargoes. When goods are 'oad-e- d

In cars for export by It Is cheaper

that line of mandling the business. It j

would be much cheaper to turn the Uaded

ears ovir to the roaa, and throw

uIn the terminal line at Astoria all ter- -

mlnul charges. There is no reasonable

l"U''t that in making such a deal the j

shipping of wheat from the Columbia

rhvr would be more than doubled, und
j

the earnings of the O. R. & X. Co. would

be so increased as to offset whatever j

ltsse might be Incurred through the glv- -

ins up of the towage ana a proportion

o: the through rate to the Astoria road,

Auxiliary to this would be the securing

of East-boun- d business from Astoria, the

largest portion of which would be lumber

"nd shingles, which would be manufac- -

tured In large quantities from the tlm- -

ber at hand, as soon as the means of ex- -

porting the product were furnished,

These desirahl- - results are to be cb- -

talned by intellgent work upon the part
' both Astorians, Portl.mders and the

railroad. So soon as the business men

of Tortland realize that theft general

business and the trade of the entire state
are to Le augmented tenfold :n two or

three years' time, they will be the firt
to ur-- e the accomplishment of the d a

After the Astoria road !s jompleted, the

whole question will be largely settled by

nimn

Nourish
3

Him. S N

That s the whole secret In a
word. Vc can cure no disease
ur.kss we can keep op the pa-

tient's strength. And there's
only ot.e way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophoiphites. It joes
Straight to the Blood.
stops the wasting-- , rekindles
th vital fire, makes new flesh

I and so renders a hopeful fight
j. jssible azatnst AIN Y disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lun? troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion. Bask about it free.

Scott'i Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It is palatable,

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil. The genuine hat our trade-
mark on salmon-colore- d wrapper. Get
the genui&e.

For sale at 50 cts. and $1.00 by aU
druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Hew York.
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Fifty Year Aro,

Who could leartine l!'At thi ho ' I be

The place where, In eighteen ninety three
Tht white world-wuudc- ot reh tod

dome
S'hould htor the nations, polychrome...
Tere t the Fir the priie conferred

On Ayer's Pills, by IV world preferred.
they s record show,

kUutc they ttatud- -j tr ajo.

Ayer's Catliariic Pills

have, from tho time of their
preparation, been a continuous
eucceaa with vh public. And
that means that Ayer's Fills
eccomplish what i3 promised
for thom; they euro where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognised by the World's
Fair modal of 1893 a fact
which emphasises the record;

50 Years 01 Cures.

the operation of cause and effect. This

will be like water running down hill. Xo

dams, however, must be Interposed 10

turn the stream aside or block the same,

and the Astorian confidently predlcls that

wise counsel and wise heads will. In less

than two years, turn a stream of traffic

down the Columbia River railroad which

will make the grand harbor at the mouth

of the river the great commercial center

of this coast and completely throw In the

shade all the Sound cities combined.

XIDIBER TWO

K. J.lrgalls Tells About That Comity j

Koad and Its Opening.

Cbadwell, Sept . (Editor Astorlnii- .- j

In your issue "f Sept. 2 the honourable j

supervisor of rend district Xo. 2 seem

to feel aggrieved, and rushes Into print
to ;ilr himself, and get a little notorleiy.
and he has ni; been very p.artieulur about
getting his Information. Therefore, much j

of his communication Is untrue and mis- -

leading.
Now, with a view to advancing the In- - j

terests of roads In general, and correct- - j

itu.-- mlsstatemt nts. and to shun the a:il
mis!ty of the honorable supervisor of dis
t rif t Na. 2. I venture thl reply.

In the first plaee, I was not one f tli j

vhiims alluded to. and was nt the author
of the eommunlcitlin of August 14 re-- 1

ferr-- d to. But knowing the condition of ,

the road In district No. 2, and also other
districts and knowing that the super-

visor of said ili.itrirt. as well as other
supervisors, was openly violating the Taw

by leaving the road In a dangerous con-

dition, 1 haw this to say: Now, srtlon
of the road laws of the state of Oregon,

reads thus:
"The supervisor of roids shall open or
cause to be opend, all public roads which
may have been or may hereafter be laid
out and established according to the law,
In any part of his road district, and shall
keep the same in good repair."

Now. does this law mean whit It says,
nr Is It null and void and was It placed on
the statutes for fun, to be violated with
Impunity by sii'h men as the honorable
supervisor of road district No. 2 beeause
he wants to peae Old Man '.Vest? I

think not. I think the law means what
It says, and no one win venture a contra-
diction. In my humid. opinion, 'he laws
want remodeling. Our main ne., s a
competent and , nr-.- ' tl- - road and bridge
supi rintndnt eleeted by the people, and
paid a f n Ir salary; whose business It

shall be to ''fmipel ui"-f- isors t' comply
with the law, or fin- - them and turn them
out of offl'-e- . Then, and not till then, will
a suffering public et some benefit from
their money paid out in taxes. The laws

re Our present county court
have evinced a disposition to try and
remedy this evil. In a and have
done more In that line than their pre-

decessors, but thus far their efforts have
'.een practically fruitless,

In th older states every town has a
superintendent, and they expend more
money yearly In many country towns
than Clatsop county haa spent during
her existence. Ro much for the law. Now
to answer the allegations of the honor-
able supervisor.

I will say, In reference t0 the casual-
ties at the time of the accident, the lady
was somewhat bruised, and the little boy
showed the bruises plainly on his face,
a week after. I saw all of the parties
within one hour after the accident and
can say that I could not detect any sign
of the effect of "liquid refreshments."
But I presume if the parties did indulge
in any way, they paid for It, an It Is
not Improbable that had this Insinuate
been present and been Invited, he might
have Joined in the Indulgence: for 1 have
known many In my time, that were ccn- -

tlnually howling about "liquid refresh-
ments" who were always ready to take
a drink at other people's expense, but
never put up themselves.

Second The honorable uervlsor of
district Xo. 2 says he has been driving
horses for W years and has yet to learn
that a road that is wide enough for two

hores Is n wide 'Ueuirh fr mm Now

tho eoninion gaVm of .1 wnuon ;i u, In

Oregon Is five feet. I uieaMlied (he rn.l
where the accident oonrrod nttd It l fe
nnd a half fiot wide .it the bottom of the
cut. Now, It don't lake the brains and
intellect of a Pinl'l Webster, Unfus

Oiowte or tleorge Washington to ; Hut

a pair of liorsV bit bed 'Ide by side

get out of their pi cv n ea. h s

the other to :he oulde f the
cut and the vehl, le h i to follow 'tT
the horses. ensou,ncn!y such .1 ro.id I

not parili-iil.i- t l .! n; rous t"t dooblc

te.ims. l'.ut wllh i single team null the

hote to a le i in h -- p.o e H the
center of ibis rut. the . i- is duYeieut

If the hot,, swaxi ml toot or l nc

tun. o..e wlv, up en lh Kink .md oxer

cott xvMir etitria;.'.
Another ''l-'- in ih's " id

district Is near .he liuli. t d pl.lv
where a los lies Willi he .lid within me
foot of the wheel H i V .vtii"l. ' lv hld-.le-

by Terns, and h.w n th-i- for

.xe iit. xi rv ne. ir f it il

accident two years mo, he,i . Miss

Wheeler was throw u "H of a .vm.iKe
and Ivid to lie com, v to the h.ilt d

Tht- honorable vix that I

Ivselged the ben.-vo- l t: .Helmed and
raised sivor.ll thoiti:id doll ii-- k to op. n

this ro.ol. There x is i.ile l and

Slli"1: that w.ii . Mvn le.l aad I

venture the ,is n'.'ii without (ear of

contradiction. hat th re wis m,r in

I'latsop county more in.l b tier road bnift,

considering the t round and loc.ilioti, than
this nvid In pirtlculiir.

In reference to this suhicr. pilon. will

say: WIhii bvatliu-- 'his ro.i 1. 1 went to

this honorable ux rx lr and tried to get

bis consent to run the rd some half a

mile north of its present location, to get
round a sand hill, that has Neil and Is

now. a serious ni-- na e to the ro.id Hut

this honorable supervisor said iluit he

had sold a piece of s.in.l to one .Mr. TJtss
for a boom price, something l:ke Jlixi,

and he said Tagg h.i I .oilx pal l !;''. and
that ho was afraid If he lid not gc( the
road in-- ar this pn:ertx and oxr rhls
sand mountain. T mi! would go ha. k In

tne traces and not cay ip. lint with Til

of his seal to mve tne II owed by

Ti.gg. I could not et this honoi-.ibl- e g,

to subscribe one cent, unwtth.
standing all his n.vith, rs b.,th north and
south, extending to Fort sttexens. ive a

helping hand, ex-e- to th nlrv.l nh.i
workc.1 for this hono-aM- c tn.l soperxlsor
who has been openly the law. and
Is liable to criminal prose. ntTon, Just to

please Old Man West, ml 'h.-- n comes

out in print and nuk s 'tis 'hhi of it.
In ri'ennce to what he ;i;-- il'. nt the

i.niount of tratfl.-- , n si,,ws lut xireme
Ignorance- of the facts (! lis th it wttli
one exception he has known any-

thing but clams and lopil ir. shmen's
to go over this road. II" certainly knows

'hat for the ast four or th tlx re

has leen several hundred cords of wood

hauled oxer this road to he r.illroml.
!,ast year thousamls of feet of o(;s were
haulid. Also, tb re has li en hay fo

furnish a loKglnir camp, an I rorring east,
sex-er- hundred cor Is of wood. Park and
spokes were hauled, besides the "clams
and liquid n freshm. nts" an I there l

starcely a day but what people .ire trav-

eling tm. kv.ard and forward to meet the
train, and If the roul was In p.n-a'l- e

condition, and the easterly end connected
with our market town. I doubt If iloie Is

a roail In Clatsop co.inty hit would pave
more travel tlian this road In qus-on-

It Is a well known fact that this honr
supervisor stat-- In i pu'l. meeting

at Seaside that he wouM gl'cv some work
on the KIk er. ek mad. hut wo ild sp. r.d

a hundred and fifty dollars to lefe.it th.

Lewis and Clarke road. What could pos-

sibly cause such a .'eelln, toward a peo-pl- e

who w.Te fryln-- to et ai of the
wo'iors. and a from whom this
honorable gentl-n- n had re n

small share of pitroni... for several
years, to a stock horse he l;, p; f,.r .

In conclusion, I will say, It Is a great
violation of th Inw for a mm to fike
the puUlc money and bull I n plank roud

and neglect all theother In the
district, and our honorable county court
nre recreant to the trust reposed In them,

to allow this honorable gentleman or any
other road supervisor to openly and in-

tentionally vlol.-tt- the law.
W. J. INO M.a.

Astoria
FEET rX TlllJlTY-THH!- l AND

four housf-n-: paylr.ir nod In-

come: l?M. Kasy termn.

TSxTS FEKT ON KTl'.LET CAR LINK,
opposite White Swan saloon. Bargain.

IJT 7, CLOCK M, M CLL'RE'8. EAK-(tai-

FOUR LOTS IN RLOCK IS, M CLURE B.

Very cheap and easy terms.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN BLOCK 9,

Hustler & Aiken's.

HOUSE AND SOxlOO-FOO- T LOT
In McClure's; 12200. Part cash, balance
easy terms.

KixlOO FEET NEAR NEW RAILROAD
depot at a crest bars;aln.

PROPERTY IN ALDERBROOK, TAT-lor'- s,

Case's, McClure's and Shlveley'a.

IF YOU DESIRE BAR-gai- ns

in business, residence

or .acreage property, Ie .sure

an. I ee our list.

ASTORIA LAJiO &

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSr.RTtNi; IN TIIK COl'RTS Ol'U KUUIT TO THK
FXl'U'SlVK I'SE tiK THE WHUD "C ASTORIA," ANU
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS Ol R TKAIU MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, llyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho same
that has borne and docs now on every

bear thefacsimile signature of Gkffl2&u wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,' whhh lias been

used in the homes qf the Mctkcrs of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrappr and sec that it is
the kind you have always bought 0,1 Q

and has the signature of Gu&ffiSuM wrap-
per. No one has authority from mo to use my name ex-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. ' a ,,,

March 5. 7.9.07. Q,a( -
Do Not Be

Do not endanger the life of your child hy acrrptinff
a cheap substitute which some druggist may till'cr you
(because he makes a few more pinnies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he dots not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

j Insist on Having
!

The Kind That Never Failed You,

Contractor
J. A. FAST A BEN

General
IIOUHK, AND

HOUSE

. Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AHTUHIA ANtl CANT AHTOHIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,
A lull line ot Plpt. Tubacco.
and Smokers' Articlct.

4 7-- 4 Commercial Mt.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

nv oo application.

Property look

Deceived,

IX

VtlAHIl HL'ILDHU
MOVINO TOOLS HKNTKI)

Mnnulnclurer anJlalr In

FINE

the Best...

THE CENTERJ ON THE

by

it fine

BEFORE YOU BUY

Vet Side
2 LOTS IN BLOCK 19, WAKRENTON.

Cheap.

LOTS I'J AND 20. BLOCK 1. WEST
Wiirri nlon. Cheap.

OiioD Bl'SINESS LOT IN HEART
of Warenton; JIM. Cheap.

GOOD LOT8 IN BLOCK 4, BKIP-ano-

1125

CORNER IN BLOCK 12, WARRENTON:
$2M.

4 GOOD LOTS IN O'HARA'8 ADDI-tlo- n.

Exceediiuly cheap.

HOUSE, NEW.IN EAST WAR
renton. Small cash payment, ba
easy terras.

at our list and see tuhat cue

2

A

355

North
TEN-ROO- HOUSE, FURNISHED, AT

North Beach; for sale cheap. Close to
beach and railroad.

Farm Lande
147 ACRES ORAZINO LAND. NORTH

Necamle; farm on Upper
154 acres on Elk Croek beach

and 200 acres near Olney.

IJHESTMEJIT CO.,

CIGARS!

Commercial

187' l"7

Fislier
Brothers

ASTORIA....

l.l'IIKICATINd

OILS

A .M'lXIAl.TY

IS1CLL
Ship I'hiimllcry

H 11 til nre

Iron noil Sta-- I

C011I

(iriHCilcsnnil lri tiims
I'ltiur nnd Milt I'ccil

I'nlnts. Oils ami VnrnlhhcH

l.ii!crV Supplies
I'ulrlmnk'ix Sinlen
Diiiii anil U'lniluw

AiirKultiirnl IniplctncntH

'ninns nml VchUles

lAHtorln IrouWorlcH
Front Rtrsot, foot of Tourih, Astoria.

'oKNCIUL MACHINIHTS
AND IIOILKIt IIAKEni

Land and Marina rMtliiea. Holler Wura,
BlMunuoal and Caary Work a V-- 1

elalty, Cnailinrs of all
nrndo to order on short noiloa,

John Tot.. Praaldsnl and BupurinUndant
A, l Tos Vlo rr.ldnt
O. B. Pnwl eWmtarr
Astoria Bavliir Hank Traaaurar

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Kouma Ji7-J- H

Hon land Savings lUnk llldj.

Portland, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A oomidota of lumtMir oo bao4
In th rouh or drrsd. riuurtng. ma-

lic, rslllna and all kinds of finish, mold-lug- s

and shlnglra. Terms rMsunabl
and prli s at bodnx-- All oMsra
promptly altrtidid to. fT1c and jrard
at mill. H F U UMIAS.

Hoaslds. Orrjon. Pnprttor.

J. B. VVYATT,
Pkaat H: Aalarls. OnM

i Hnrdwnre,
ShlpClmiidlery,

GroccricH,
Provlniorni,

PAINTS ttft1 OILS.

tpM Atltallaa HI4 U uppllB Sklsi.

OF DEVELOPMENT rWEST SIDE

have in the may of bargains

Ueach Property
HICAHIDK

TWO LOTS NEAR M'UUHK'8 HOTEL;
IIIM each.

MtooM COTTAGE, NEW; $T&). PART
cash, cany payments. Clone to liesrh.

TWO HOUSES AND TWO LOTS NEAR-l- y

opposite M'Uulre's hotul. Very
cheap.

LOTS IN GRIMES' OROVE, HERMOSA
Park and Hill's addition. All are bar-

gains.

LOT8 AT SILVER POINT, SEAL ROCK
and Elk Creek .

Everybody Knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded many improvements,

at very low prices.

Is not a Investment?

TWO
each.

lanes

Beach

stock

For Kent
HOUSE, FRANKLIN AVENUB

and Thirty-thir- d street; M per month.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-keopln- f,

over Astoria Land & Invest-
ment Co.'s office; 112 per month.

LODGING HOUSE, 8
dlnlnf room and kl'.chen; Ki.

SALOON AND LODGINO HOUSE ON
Alitor street

SEASIDE COTTAGE, 7 ROOMS, 125 PER
month. Cottajce ( rooms and one cot-ta-

rooms. Apply for terms.

Street, Astoria.Orajon.


